Reaching the public via a multi media campaign as a first step to nationwide public access defibrillation.
Public access defibrillation (PAD) is a promising strategy to fight sudden cardiac death. The Austrian Red Cross provided automated external defibrillators (AEDs) and basic life support (BLS) training as an "all inclusive package" combined with on site consultation and maintenance with annual retraining as a part of a nationwide PAD programme. A multi media campaign was started to promote the package and to increase awareness about sudden cardiac death. Data about the campaign, its recognition by the public in Austria and the number of packages were recorded. Sixty-eight percent of the Austrian public above the age of 15 years were able to recall the multi media campaign. Comparing the periods before and after the campaign, the number of website hits climbed significantly from 2,931 hits/month (1,866-6,168) to 4,812 hits/month (3,432-13,434) (p=0.0276). The number of AED services implemented before the campaign increased significantly (p=0.0026) in the time after the campaign. Therefore, we conclude that a multi media campaign is useful to stimulate public discussion and it encourages companies to buy "all inclusive packages" containing AEDs, BLS training, on site consultation and maintenance. These measures represent a possible first step in introducing PAD but it seems that they have to be continued on a constant basis.